
177 Out Westgate,
Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, IP33 3NU
Guide Price £275,000



This two/ three bedroom period terrace property is within walking distance
of the town centre and offers accommodation comprising:- Dining Room,
Sitting Room, Kitchen, Bathroom, Two Double Bedrooms and Bedroom Three/
Study. The property benefits from an enclosed low maintenance rear garden
and meadow views. We would highly recommend a viewing of this property
to fully appreciate the location and accommodation on offer for sale.

ENTRANCE DOOR
Opening into the dining room.

DINING ROOM
12' x 9'2" (3.66m x 2.79m)
Window to front aspect; a feature
cast iron Victorian style fireplace;
picture rails; door into the inner
hallway with stairs rising to the first
floor; door into the sitting room.

SITTING ROOM
12' x 11' (3.66m x 3.35m)
Window to rear aspect; door into
the kitchen; door into an under
stairs storage cupboard; a feature
cast iron Victorian style fireplace
with wooden surround and mantle
and tile hearth (in use); picture
rails.

KITCHEN
12'2" x 7'8" (3.71m x 2.34m)
Window to side aspect; wall
mounted gas fired boiler; a re-fitted
stylish kitchen with a range of
matching wall and floor mounted
units with worksurface covering;
one and half bowl sink and drainer;
space for gas cooker; extractor fan
over; space and plumbing for
washing machine; space for
dishwasher; space for fridge;
archway into rear entrance hallway
with door into the bathroom and
door out to the rear garden.

BATHROOM
Two frosted windows to rear
aspect; a re-fitted modern suite
comprising of panel bath with
mains shower, low level flush WC,
pedestal wash hand basin; tiled
walls; fully tiled floor.

ON THE FIRST FLOOR

LANDING
Doors to bedroom one and two;
loft access.

BEDROOM ONE
12' x 11' (3.66m x 3.35m)
Window to rear aspect, with
pleasant views; a feature cast iron
Victorian style fireplace; built in
cupboard; picture rail; door into
study/ bedroom three.

BEDROOM THREE/ STUDY
8' x 7'9" (2.44m x 2.36m)
Window to rear aspect.

BEDROOM TWO
12' x 9'3" (3.66m x 2.82m)
Window to front aspect.

OUTSIDE
The rear garden has been laid for
ease of maintenance with paving;
beds and borders; garden shed;
gate leading out to the meadow;
enclosed by wooden panel
fencing.

BURY ST EDMUNDS
Bury St. Edmunds is one of Suffolk's
most attractive market towns and it
affords excellent educational,
recreational and cultural amenities
including the Abbey Gardens and
its ruins, the Theatre Royal, Art
Gallery and Cathedral Church of St.
James together with extensive
shopping facilities, including the
new Arc shopping centre. The A14
trunk road gives fast access to
Ipswich, the east coast, Cambridge,
the Midlands, Stansted Airport and
London via the M11 and there is
also an indirect rail connection to
London.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
West Suffolk Council

COUNCIL TAX BAND
Tax Band B

SERVICES
Mains services are connected
including gas, water, electricity and
drainage.

T E N U R E
For sale FREEHOLD with vacant
possession upon completion.

VIEWINGS
By appointment with the Sole
agents Marshall Buck & Casson





9 Guildhall Street, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP33 1PR
Tel: 01284 705505
bury@marshallbuckandcasson.co.uk
www.marshallbuckandcasson.co.uk


